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第二言語としての日本語の副詞習得に関する研究の概観及び今後の展望




The purpose of this paper is to examine the existing academic literature on the acquisition by 
non-native speakers of Japanese adverbs, with particular attention paid to the survey methodology 
and results, as well as charting the direction of future research on adverb acquisition. With this in 
mind, this paper begins with a discussion of the literature on the acquisition of Japanese adverbs by 
native speakers, following by an examination of literature on acquisition by non-native speakers, 
organized according to the various methods applied. There are three such methods, namely research 
informed by linguistics, research informed by data gathered from learners, and research which is 
informed by analysis of classroom texts. In this paper, the results of each research approach is 
described, with an emphasis on elucidating what factors effect learners’ acquisition of adverbs. 
This is followed by an examination of the recent flourishing of research on modal adverbs. Finally, 
the author poses the question of whether research examining the acquisition of adverbs might 
benefit from centering that research around the perspective of interlanguage, or applying greater 






























































　4.1   年代別に見た研究の特徴







































































































研究 研究の焦点 調査副詞 調査対象 調査方法
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（2009） 教科書における扱い 日本語教科書に現れる副詞 『新編日語』 テキストから副詞を抽出して分析
李
























































































































































































































































































































































































れている（閻 2013、劉 2015、塚田 2017）。ここでは、
教科書における副詞の扱いを詳しく考察した研究（大
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